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THE SMOOTH
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WOKE . j ' X '

MJW vpr
A Drm

A Delight

A Satisfaction

The Largest Selling Brand
of Cigars in the World.

The Band is the Smoker's Protection.

jAnnouncement
Having purchased Coin's Palace of Sweets, 1j-c:U-

hI

at 1810 Second Avenue, Hock Island,- - we
are pU-a-e- to announce that after reinotleling
ami refurnishing throughout,, the new store will
In? opened to the public on Saturday, Aug. 22,
under the name of

The Boston
Candy IQJtchen

A fresh stock of candies, fruits, iec cream and
ices will le carried at all times. You are respect-
fully invited to cj.11 on the opening day when a
reception will be held from 7 p. in. to 10 p. m.,
with music in attendance. Icecream and cakes
will be served free. Hoping that we ma 1k3 fa-vot- ed

with your presence on this occasion, and
that you will be impressed with the new location,
we are respectfully yours,

The 'Boston Candyr Kitchen
GustTra.kaLS, Proprieto-- .

Successor to Coin's Palace of Sweets.

2 CD Gent
REDUCTION

on all Misses' and Children's
Shoes. None reserved, at

A-- D A m, S 9 .
$1.60 for $2.00 values.
$1.20 for $1.50 values.
$1.00 for $1.25 values.

80c for $1.00 values.
Many children's tan shoes 50c a
pair. Great opportunity to buy
school shoes now. These prices
only at

hi i jn it Ml i - n ..s "x

15he Jhocr A

Appec.rxrce
of an article is often deceptive,
and your plumbing what you
can see may look right, and
yel le far from correct.

Our plumbing is honest, and we
watch the dt tails of every job,
large or small, and see that
eVery piece of pipe is sound
atid every joint perfect.

Telephone 1312 West, or call at 1316 Third Avenue.

Stengel, 13he Plumber.

IF YOU WANT YOUR UMBRELLA ,
Repaired or recovered, stop at 1622 Second avenue. I make a specialty of
this kind of work; also reseat chairs and repair all kinds of ftanlfrire. J J.
Baker, telephone S0G4, care of Ament's second hand store.

THE AUGTJF, FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 19,13

ARE AT THE FINALS

Qlf Championship Trophy Lies
Between the Mitchell

Bo)s

DEOIDIKG CONTEST ON TODAY

John Cady, Last Year's Victor, Falls
Before one of the Yout hful

Players.

It will be a battle royul on the ar-
senal links today when the Mitchell
boys, Ardo and Leon, will fight for
the championship cup.

Ardo defeated J. I). Cady, of Moline,
last year's champion, yesterday after-
noon 2 to play, and shortly after
Leoiv entered the home reen victor
over V. B. Mixter 5 up 3 to play. A
large gallery followed the former
champion ami Arch) over the links and
every stroke was observed by a hun-
dred critical pairs of eyes.

Ardo went out in 10 and came back
in 15, making a total of 85, one more
than the record score of the links, S4,
which was made by his brother and
.T. I), t'ady several days ago. Mr. Cady
has been three times ehampion of the
club. Walter Chambers was cham-
pion one year.

In the class I! cup C. U. Stephens
defeated M. N. Richardson 4 up 3 to
play, and V. L. Velie defeated Wilson
McClelland 2 up 1 to play, matching
Stephens against Velie in today's
match.

In the class C. W. D. llusford de-

feated W. L. Allen 1 up. and C. A. IJiu-na- rd

defeated1 11. A. Aim-wort- h 5 up
4 to play, leaving Hosfonl to meet
I'll rn a nl in today's final.

Clnnest Content of th
the consolation class V. J.

defeated Otto Huber 1 up in 1!) holes.
the closest contest cf the day. I.. M.
Fuller defeated W. 11. Marshall 3 up
2 to play, matching Fuller against
Allen

The links are in splendid condition.
The weather for the past few days
has. been almost ideal for golfing and
today's finals are attracting the at-

tention of every golfer in the three
towns.

The Mitchell boys teed off at 2:30
and the home green will be made
about 5 o'clock. The other contest-
ants teed off about the same time.

Leon Is generally considered the fa-

vorite for the championship cup. His
records so far this year have been
better than those of his brother and
hf is credited with being the steadiest
player. Their play, however, has been
so dose that the picking of a favor-
ite between the two is idle work and
even money reigns in the betting.

STRANGE RIVER CRAFT
GOES ON LONG JOURNEY

A boat has recently been completed
aft Chicago for use on a I'razilian
river, and has been taken by its own-
er on a trip of several thousands of
miles via the drainage canal, the Illi-

nois andi Mississippi rivers, (Julf of
Mexico, Caribbean sea and Atlantic
ocean to its destination. The craft
and the fact of its being built at this
point so remote from the place where
it will be used furnishes the best jhs- -

sible evidence of the lack of develojv
inent in manufacturing lines in the
south. The boat, which has been
christened' the Kuo Salvador, tied upat
St. Louis on the way down and is de-

scribed by the (;iobe-lemocr- at :

"The Sao Salvador, Ihe queerest
craft 1hat has anchored at St. Louis
in yearss was tied up yesterday at the
harbor office, foot of Market street.
The boat is owned by Kobert Wall, a
Brazilian trader, who is" taking her
to the state of Maranham, Brazil,
through which the Itapicura river
flows, ami, which she will navigate.

"A crowd of rivermen and wharf
loungers collected yesterday to view
the boat. The most interesting fact
connected' with the Sao Salvador is
that she is on one of the longest voy
ages ever launched upon by a vessel
of her kind. The Sao Salvador is rad
ically different from anything ye.t
seen around St. Louis. One riverman
remarked yesterday that she resem-ble-L

more than anything else-- he
knew of, the old'style shingle boats
which plied the river 25 years ago.

"The boat is flat-bottom- and has
a length of 1)0 feet, with a beam of
162 feet. Her light draught is 3'.

inches aft, by 2 feet forward, and
loaded to her full capacity, she draws
only 4 feet of water. The hull is en-

tirely of steel plates, and all her other
stays and permanent parts are of
steel.

Allen

"Mr. Wall is one of the most ex-

tensive traders in the state of Maran
ham. He owns several boats which
ply the Itapicura river a distance of
270 miles from its outlet into the At-

lantic ocean. On his trijs he collects
principally hides, cotton, goat skins
ami rubber, all of which he exports to
airents in either New York or some
European city."

Knit of Hitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abscess on my
right lung," writes J. F. Hughes, of
Dul'ont, Ga., "and gave me up. Ev-

erybody thought my time had come.
As a last resort I tried Dr. Ivings
New Discovery for Consumption. The
benefit I received was striking and I
was on my feet in a few days. Now
I've entirely retrained my health." It
conquers all coughs, colds and throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed by
Hartz & Ullemej'er's drug store. Price
SO cents and $1. Trial bottles free.

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure all
diseases arising from disordered kid
neys or bladder. All druggists.

OFFICERS AND CONTESTANTS
FOR RIFLE SHOOT PICKED

The officers to officiate at the com-
ing contest among Illinois National
Guardsmen for 'positions on the team
to defend the Washburn trophy in the
interstate contest at Lake City, Minn.,
in September, and the 24 men who are
to shoot for the 14 places in the
teaiiK have been announced from the
adjutant general's office at Spring-
field.

Col. II. S. Deitrick, general inspector
of rifle practice, will be post com-
mander during the dys of the pre-
liminary concst, which will take
place at Camp Lincoln range. The
other officers and the competitors are
as follows:

Officer in charge Maj. Taylor
Brown (retired).

Chief range officer Capt. Ben
Kick, Oth regiment.

Statistical officer Maj. .fames H.
Stanstield, 2nd regiment.

Assistant statistical officer Sergt.
Maj. Charles T. Alford, 7th regiment.

Kange officers JJeut. Col. James II.
Johnson. Sth regiment; Maj. Joseph
C.Wilson, 1st cavalry; Capts. Percy B.
Collin and William J. ICeed, 1st regi-
ment; Cnpt. John J. Quinn, 7th regi-
ment, and Capt. Oliver 1. Steele (re-
tired).

Competitors Maj. !. H. Damron.
Fourth brigade; Capt. John V. Clin-
ton, First Lieut. .lames W. Burns,
Sergts. C. L. (!. Thompson, Frank M.
Quinn. James A. ' Walwartli. K. S.
Thompson and Oeorge B. Holmes;
Corp. 1). M. Lewis and Privates Stan-
ley Jones and Kdwin S. Hopps, 1st
regiment; Capt. (Justav A. Larson.
Lieuts. Henry Kern and Frank Bora.
Ordnance Sergt. O. M. Pederson and
Private Henry W. Breidt. 2nd regi
ment; Capt. Henry L. Whipple, 5th
regiment; Capt. John Cushnian. Ord
nance Sergt. John T. Scott and Sergts.
Fred W'hitmar and Fred Sneed. th
regiment, and Capt. Wallace II. Whig--

ham. Lieut. Harvey Daniels and Serirt.
Charles Alsip. 1st cavalry.

The state team will be selected from
the 14 competitors making the high
est aggregate score in tin two days
competition.

IN THE SUBURBS.
S1IKKUARI.

Sherrard, Aug. 20. Mi ram Kssex
and family, of Harmon. III., isited
with rclathes and friends here over
Sunday.

J. L. Vernon and wife left for an
extended trip to Colorado and Califor
nia Thursdoy.

Charles Kkstrom and wife and chil
dren, of Reynolds, visited with rela
tives and friend-s-

J. S. Quaintance shipjed a carload
of cattle from Cable Saturday. Clif
ford Williams, of Sherrard, accom
panied them to Chicago.

The youngest child of Otto Hall
died Monday of brain fever and was
buried Tuesday in the Sherrard cem-
etery. Its mother died about six
weeks ago.

Knoch Stone and wife visited- with
relatives and friends at Colchester
last week.

Miss Lthel Tears and niece are vis
iting in Dunfermline.

Mrs. Oscar Brehnie and Mrs. John
Neave. of Sherrard, are visiting rela
tives in Cable.

Mrs. Ia Bloomuuist. ot MilSin. vis
ited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dnnkelgoth, Wednesday.

Labor day will be celebrated at Ca
ble this year, with music and a grand.
b.-jl- l in the evening at Ihe opera house.

James (iibson had the misfortune to
have one of his thumbs partly taken
off last Thursday at the mines.

Mrs. Jessie Haigh will leave Satur
day for Koek Island' to visit for a few
days. From there she will go to Des
Moines. Iowa, for a longer visit.

Thurlow Spang, who went through
an operation at Rock Island for ap-

pendicitis about three weeks ago.
came home last Monday.

John Dawsett left for Dakota Sat
urday.

Mrs. T. A. Vernon, of Aledo. is here
taking care of her grandchildren
while her son, J. L. Vernon, and wife
are having a trip through California
and Colorado.

Mrs. Israel Petersen, of Koek Isl
and. is visiting her daughter, Mrs. A.
J. Hloomburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Bell, went to Chi
cago Wednesday for a week's visit
with Mrs. Haverfield.

Miss Maud Painter returned home
Saturday from Galva, where she bad
been attending the teachers' institute

Mrs. Cooper and children, of Rey
nolds, visited from r riday till Sat
unlay at the home of John Moerling.

Joe Stevens moved his furniture and
family to Bock Island Monday.

Misses lva Higbee. Mary Mowry and
Mae Clark attended the teachers in
stitute at Aledo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Williams
were visiting relatives in the tri-citi- es

last week.
Mrs. Elmer Sincox and. children re

turned home from Foster. Iowa, last
week after making a two weeks visit
with relatives and friends.

Miss Hrailev. of Kellogg, Iowa, has
returned in her home after a two
weeks' visit with Mrs. Charles Stuart

The DMth Penalty
A little thine- sometimes results in

death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifi
cant cuts or puny boils have, paid tne
death penalty. It is wise to have
Bucklin's Arnica Salve ever handy.
Tt' th best salve on earth and will
prevent fatality when burns, sores,
nioora nnd niles threaten. Only 25

cents at Hartz & UllemeyerB drug
store.

Unlck Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
Vniov's ITonev and Tar affords im

mediate relief to asthma sufferers in
the worst stages and if taken in time
will effect a cure. All druggists.
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ROCK ISLAND GETS B'SG SHOW!
LOCATION: BASEBALL PARK

Win)e JVfight. jxzg. 24-- to 28.

ftuar-- .. i m s w f us?

Special Nights:

Beach

ANCIENT

Massive

BIGGEST
GRANDEST lli

Immense Manhattan
Production

Spectacular
World-Bett- er

NEWEST

Gorgeously Attired Performers

"JVeroW g!feetn Great Circus

I?sr.rfc1r NeverireWOrKS Before-Sl.00- 0 Nightly

Augmented Military Bedrid.
Monday Inaigura.l Night-Fir- e
TuesdeLV Night-Fir- e

McConochie Wednesday Davenport
Picture Mayor Becker. Thursday Picture Mayor Skinner.
Friday Woodmen Fire Picture Hawes.

Admission, 50c: Reserved Seats, 25c Extra; Sea.ts, 50c Extra.;
Children Under 9, 25c.

Downtown "Mcket Office at THOMAS' DRUG Cor. 2nd Ave. and 17th St.
Seats Now On Sale.

A C E
NINTH STREET TRACK

AUGUST 25, 26, 27 arvd 28.

New Barns, New Grand Stand, Fast Track.

$5,200.00 IN PURSES.

Largest of entries in including trotters,
pacers runners all parts of United States.
Some with pacing records of 2:05 and better.

Only 15 Miivutes Walk From the City.
WatcK Tower Cars Run Direct Grojnds.

RACES BEGIN PROMPTLY 2 O'CLOCK EACH DAY. 1$

ALL OX FIliE.

A Kurk Inland ;itl.n Trlln flow Kellvf
Citme.

Kvor have eczema? Have any iteh-iii- -

skin Itehinjr almost
drives ,vu crazy. Yu feel "all on
fire." Doan's Dintinent briups qui'k
relief. Cures eczema, itching piles
anil all itchiness of the skin.

Mrs. F. Sehindler, of 2021 Fifth ave-
nue, says: " hal an irritation of the
skin in a very aggravated form. I
saw Doan's Ointment advertised, and
so recommended as a specific
for this complaint that 1 was induced
to get a box at the Harper house drug
store. The very lirst application gave
me relief, and the contin-
ued use of this remedy for a short
time removed all traces of the dis-
tressing complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price oOe
per box.

Foster-Milbur- ii Co.. HutTalo, X. Y.,
sole for the United States.

Uemeinber the name, Doan's, and
take no other.

Mrs. M. 3. Cooking, Lomar, Neb.,
writes: I 6end you 50 cents for one
box of Kid-Ne-Oi- I cannot get
along your medicine. I have
been taking KId-Ne-Ol- ds for about
four months and am improving won-
derfully. I was almost dead and the
doctors told me I cculd not get well

an operation, but the new-discover-

Kid-Ne-Oi- cured me.
T. H. THOMAS, Leading Druggst.

The New York
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Thoct Have BeenF Seen

Pictjre Col. Blunt.
Rock island Picture of Mayor

Night Fire
Moline Night Fire

Night Major

Box

STORE, Reserved
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Water is the
Best Medium
Known

for absorbing and
conveying heat.

. . W .Wk.
- mr- t.-- r- T. "i.

Tffy Hence the wonderful efficiency
''. i , ... r r V

;n4

Acts

ana economy ot tne riot-wat- er

System of house warming.
Healthful, cleanly, convenient, safe.

Allen, Myers 5c Co.
IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators

Dr. S. ri. 11. U. v.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate of McKillip's Veterinary College, Chicago, 111.

Office and Veterinary Hospital ,
15 Third ATonoa, Roe Ir land. 111. Hetldenc. 181 ronrtli Amom

Office hours 7to8 m..lw!p.m., 7 to !0 p. m. Ccntrml Phones: Offlc 1409

West. Residence 1C61 West. Union Pboaes: Office 6707, Besidenee 63srr
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